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Factors Which Facilitate a Firm to Adopt the Internet Market
Changsoo Sohn
Te-Wei Wang
Department of Management
Southern Illinois University, Carbondale
Abstract
This study deals with the factors that influence diffusion of the Internet market. In order to explain diffusion
of the Internet market, innovation-IT-diffusion theory is used. Internal factors and external factors influence
the adoption level of the Internet market. Internal factors include top management support, existence of
champion, cost incentive, inclination toward new technology, and absorptive capacity. External factors
indicate institutional support, competitors move, and customer pressure. Those factors will explain the level
of adoption such as non-adopter, made adoption decision, low level implementation, and sophisticate
implementation. To test hypotheses, LOGIT analysis is used. The results may give some implication to the
managers of the companies that intend to participate or already participated in electronic commerce.

Introduction
The Internet provides firms with new routes to communicate with customers, suppliers, and other firms. The impact of
Internet reaches to communication style, the producer-consumer relationship, and the nature of marketing activities. According
to Glazer (1991), the electronic commerce influences market attractiveness, competitive position, and organizational structure.
Subsequently, electronic commerce expands channel capacity and reshapes information commodity.
Under these environments, some companies try to invest in the Internet market. But, others do not. Even, few of them have
their own homepage on the Web. Why these things happen? Through this study, the factors that affect diffusion of the Internet
market will be analyzed. Thus, the research question is “what factors facilitate the adoption of the Internet market at the firm
level?”

Electronic Commerce and Internet Market
Generally, electronic commerce refers to conducting business on-line (PC Webopaedia, 1997). Hoffman et al. (1995)
implies that electronic commerce includes all the activities related with commercial Web sites by defining functional categories
of them. The definition of Clarke (1993) is more broad and comprehensive. His definition indicates “wide range of business
support service.” Steinfeld (1995) defines electronic commerce as any business activity that is associated with data or
information transferred electronically. From the literature, any business activity that utilizes modern communication technology
can be classified as one form of electronic commerce.
The boundary of electronic commerce for this study had better limit to the activities of buying and selling tangible product
through Web transaction that occurs on the Internet market. There are several reasons to limit the boundary of the study to
tangible products. The first reason is that the traditional market stresses tangible product exchanges. In that the Internet market
may be an extension of the traditional market, this study had better focus on only tangible products. The second reason is that
the intangible product or service is such a broad concept that it is difficult to categorize and control. The third reason is that some
intangible service that occurs on the Internet market is different from the intangible service that does in the traditional market.
In the traditional market, intangible service may be referred to, for example, cleanness of the restaurant, kindness of employee,
prompt response, or so on. However, those things cannot be expected in the Internet market. In the Internet market, intangible
service may include the neat design of homepage, detailed FAQ, the content richness of the homepage, etc. Therefore, intangible
service through Web does not include in the boundary of electronic commerce for this study.
In addition, this study deals with only buying and selling activities because buying and selling activities are the main
functions of doing business and the other activities are performed to support and facilitate the buying and selling activities. Thus,
in this study, electronic commerce implies only buying and selling activities for tangible products that occur in the Internet
market.
On the other hand, the Internet is a network of computer networks which links computers through a common set of rules
called protocols (Ives & Jarvenpaa, 1994). The term “market” can be narrowly defined as a public gathering held for buying and
selling merchandise (American Heritage Dictionary). Using the definitions, the term “Internet market” can be defined literally
as the business gathering created on the Internet. Thus, the Internet market implies the activities related with buying and selling
tangible products through WWW and is only one form of business applications of the electronic commerce. Therefore, for this
study, the “Internet market” is better term than “electronic commerce.”
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Research Model
Innovation diffusion theory has been selected as the theoretical foundation for this research. IT diffusion is understood by
the spread of innovation within the organizations (Grover, 1993). Thus, diffusion is interpreted as a process which new
information technology is adopted and adjusted for the organizational work. Most literature proposed three stages of diffusion
process; initiation, adoption, and implementation (Thompson, 1965; Pierce and Delbecq, 1977; Grover, 1993; Rogers, 1983).
Past researches on similar topics focused on discriminating adopters from non-adopters. In another word, the dichotomous
variable, the decision on adoption or not, was used as the dependent variable. In this study, however, an attempt will be made
to distinguish not only adopters from non-adopters but also different level usage of the Internet market. Extended from the threestage model, Bedell et al. (1985) used a three-category scheme. Category 1 refers to non-adopters. Category 2 is comprised of
adopters who had made the adoption decision but the implementation is still in process. Category 3 indicates those who had
adopted the innovation and currently are using the innovation. Among those who have implemented relevant technologies for
the Internet market, there are differences in terms of usage level of the Internet market. To differentiate the different level of
usage, category 3 is further divided into two groups: limited use of the Internet market and sophisticate use of the Internet market.
Therefore, the dependent variable used in this study will be a four-category ordinal variable (Figure 1). The four categories of
adopters are non-adopters, planning to adopt, limited users, and sophisticate users of Internet market. This variable is named as
level of adoption.
On the other hand, the diffusion factors can be classified into two groups: internal factors and external factors. The two group
division is based on Swanson’s (1994) IS innovation diffusion circuit. The circuit model describes the two forces; external push
force and internal pull force. The circuit model is particular useful for mangers to conceptualize the technical and political
dynamic in adopting innovations.
Innovation literature suggested many “generic” internal factors for innovation diffusion studies. These factors include top
management support, championship, and technological orientation (Grover, 1995; Fichman, 1992). Empirical studies suggested
that the three factors should have positive correlation with organizations’ willingness to adopt. Thus, the first hypothesis to be
tested is spelled out below.
H1a:
The degree of top management support can be used to predict manager’s disposition to enter the
Internet market.
H1b:
The existence of champion can be used to predict manager’s disposition to enter the Internet market.
H1c:
The inclination toward new technology can be used to predict manager’s disposition to enter the
Internet market.
Absorptive capacity is used as an internal factor to predict the level of adoption. Absorptive capacity was defined as the
cumulated individual experiences at the organizational level (Cohen and Levinthal, 1990). Cohen and Levinthal’s model
suggested that a firm with higher absorptive capacity could seize the opportunity provided by new technology faster and better.
Fichman (1992) suggested that absorptive capacity is especially important for adopting high knowledge barrier technology.
Therefore, a firm’s absorptive capacity should be able to predict the sophistication of adoption over and above the three generic
factors.
H2: Absorptive capacity can distinguish the sophisticate adopter from non-sophisticate adopter over and
above the prediction power of the three generic internal factors.
External factors includes institutional factor (King et al., 1994) and competitive need (Grover, 1992). The institution factors
have both the supply push and demand pull to any information technology diffusion. Supply push exists in the form of
knowledge building and deployment and creates industrial standard and direction. Demand pull is generated from the power of
institution to attract users through education, training, and subsidy. Therefore, manager’s perception on government support or
the influential power of standard establishing institutions should have positive effect on managers’ decision in adopting the
Internet market.
H3: The managers’ perception on institutional support has positive influencing power and can be used as a
predictor to predict managers’ decision to enter the Internet market.
Competitive needs include customer pressure, competitor’s move and cost concern. The electronic market may develop from
the non-electronic market or from the electronic hierarchy spanning firm boundaries (Malone et al., 1992; Bakos, 1997). For the
existing market for goods and service, the electronic market is an alternative form for both buyers and sellers. Transaction and
coordination cost theory predicts that buyers and sellers are willing to switch to the new market when they perceive the
transaction cost for the new market is lower (Williamson, 1975; Malone et al., 1995). When the number of buyers on the Internet
market reaches and passes a critical mass, sellers will be forced to enter the market to satisfy their customers (Steinfield et al.,
1995b). Thus, the transaction cost theory suggests two factors that favor managers’ decision to enter the Internet market: external
customers’ pressure and internal cost incentive. In addition, competitors’ similar action will intensify the competition and force
firms to establish better buyer-seller relationship. Consequently, for those firms that have chosen to use the Internet market,
customers’ pressure and competitors’ move will encourage sellers to use sophisticate feature of the Internet market. Hypothesis
4a, 4b, and 4c are derived from this rationale.
H4a:
Cost incentive can be used as predictors to predict manager’s inclination to adopt the Internet
market.
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H4b:
H4c:

Customers’ pressure can be used to distinct different level of the Internet market use.
Competitors’ move can be used to distinct different level of the Internet market use.

Analysis

Internal Factors

Questionnaires will be used for the
Inclination Toward New Technology
Absorptive Capacity
research. The sample is the companies
that are found by Infoseek of Internet
Top Management Support
Existence of Champion
Cost Incentive
Search. Yellow Page in Infoseek has
the business directory. Category will
H1c
H1a
H1b
H2
H4a
be “Shopping.” Some companies in the
Shopping category have their own
Level of Adoption (Dependent Variable)
homepage. But, others show only
1. Non-Adopter
3. Low Level Implementation
2. Made Adoption Decision
4. Sophisticate Implementation
company name, address, and phone
number. The first criterion to select the
sample is that the company name
H3
H4c
H4b
should be on the Shopping list. The
second criterion is that the company
Institutional Support
Competitor’s Move
Customer Pressure
carries tangible products. The third
criterion is that main activities of the
External Factors
company are buying and selling. The
Figure 1. Research Model
fourth criterion is the US company. US
company indicates here that its
homepage is written in English or the company operates its business in mainly US. Among the companies that satisfy those
criteria, 200 companies are randomly selected. After sending the questionnaire, phone call will be made. In three weeks, the same
questionnaire will be mailed in order to stimulate the response.
This study has one dependent variable and several independent variables. The dependent variable is an ordinal variable
which has “Non-Adopter”, “Make Adoption Decision”, “Low Level Implementation”, and “Sophisticate Implementation.” Thus,
the LOGIT analysis may be appropriate for the analysis. LOGIT analysis may show how much internal and external factor can
explain each level of adoption. Further more, it may indicate which variable has largest explanation power for each level. The
result will be used to test hypotheses described earlier. After the data are categorized by the industry, another analysis may
indicate the difference in adoption levels among industries.

Conclusion and Future Research
This study focuses on the factors that affect decision to adopt internet market. The result may indicate some implication to
the managers who intend to participate or already participated in internet market. They can give some priorities to the important
factors in establishing strategies. Along with this study, the study to find out critical success factor of electronic commerce may
be helpful to deal with electronic commerce on the internet market.
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